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The Bright Squares
By CHARLES GERARD
I
I
. I
LET THE MIND drift. No strength ~o puU it backl,to 'tand.Let it glide behind today's hOriz~n into a forgotten sky
where a wind roared and thrashed. 'I.
Today: Up in a darkening sky. An animal I :floating
through a canyon. roofed with steainy breaths. Growling
southward. " ! ~ '
"It's the migration season for !wing-clawed d!ragons,"
Walter F. Hitchcock said. ' , . I
Designing for Gangdon Airplanes, Incorporated, pulled
the mind's logic until the years w~rped, as if he, wearing'a
tiger skin, were standing before a cave. Hangars and offices
around him, however. Soon his blue-print-weary eyes had
rested enough to recognize overhead a gull-winged Stinson.
tri-motor boun.d for Newark. . "
Smile. More pride and wonder in a plane' on schedule
than in a monster :flapping through gray twilight from an-
other eon;?
B~gin to remember . •. another twilight ... of just yes-
terday.
How his.Uncle Howard, with cigar a.shes on !his vest,
boasted of his Overland. Uncle Howard would say, "If they
keep :flying it'll get them." '.
And ~Jacqueline Ailmer who :flew. Today she could
thumb her nose at Uncle Howa:r:d. ,
Because: they had done it! They had put airplanes up'
there to stay. His damned Uncle couldn't say that aviators
would be killed sooner or later.
Remember Thranton,home town, and Uncle Howard
Berrow talking.
One .biplane, another, and another, ,scoured one morn-
. ,
ihg Thranton's cockpit view: the pattern of the houses, the
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railroad on Manhattan Street, the roof of Blidner's cheese
factory. Their two wings were thin and flat; each square
fuselage clung between with many wires.
.'Bunches were dropped, and _blossomed into swirling
papers. Chasing with the other kids he grabbed ~ sheet that
sifted down through the limbs of an elm.
Ailmer Flying Circus!
See your"~ity from the clouds with the aces who fought
for llncle Sam. '- . \
"'The ad sh9wed Jacqueline Ailmer's picture.
Try to remember her face.
A leather helmet. The goggles pushed up above her
forehead ... her black hair ....
Never even saw the pasture they flew from that week.
When he complained to his mother she sighed about the air-
pia:ne crashes and her dear baby Walter hurt. He became
so angry that he stayed on the barn roof for two hours, star-
ing high and far away.
He would listen to Uncle Howard, a traveling salesman,
hoping to learn where Jacqueline had gone. Once his uncle
calculated the money a Detroit lodge made on a flyiIlg circus.
, Owego, Attica, Elmira were the towns, where ali Ailmer
wing twisted, a propeller cracked against a hedge, pro-
claimed in The Thranton Herald.
Next summer she was still alive. Uncle Howard said,
, .
as they drove to IrvingskilI, that she was lucky.
, The only luck seen by the boy was his coming- nearer. It
was Aviation Day at the Irv.ingskill Fair. Airplanes there.
Jacqueline Ailmer. . - ".-i1-. Why did anyone trust his life to the Ailmer Flying
eircus, Uncle Howard preache-d, when their airplanes were
so.deteriorated his pen knife ,had gone in to the hilt.
"They ain't iron boxes," said Walter.
. "That Jackson," Uncle Howard went on, "was he.r hus-
band. They know only that he commenced a barrel roll."
"She never had a husband."
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"She hasn't now," Uncle Howard said, ~ith a guffaw of ~ ~
hate. "He got caught riding in an airplane." \.
../
,
J' -
In Irvingskill, on Grandpa Hitchcock's lawn, waist-high
and of cast iron: a graceless goblet fo~ming with ferns. He
pretended it was a pylon holding high the bright squares.
Stretching his arms out like wings he raced over the grass.
His wings slanted. Then, coming out of the bank around the(\}
, pylon, he raised on· his toes, pointing his nose to the sky......I zooming.r He was an airplane! and hefiew into the house. I
J! "Let's go," he told the gossiping adults. "The show be-
gins in seventeen tp.inutes." ~
"What show?"· asked Grandma. Hitchcock~ "Mqvies W1
Sunday?". :. . \.
In his slow, fat why"his fathen said, "It'll be t00 hot."
Krww now that they had relish,ed letting the atterrwo,n
die just-as they had let the lo'vely music in the fadinr} keys of
,the Hitchcocks' parlor piano die. . 'J
I
IHe started running and ran for many blocks. !
; .. ·1 ~ "
- J. .
Planes were at parade "
in the oval
. .
lassoed by the long race tr~ck
of the Irvingskill Fair. ..
When he reached an orange monoplane-a high wing
\Vith the, letters AIL MER separated on the right and left
panels by a square fuselage-he thought it wonderful.
Her orange scarf tossed in the:breeze. Her black
bobbed hair lifted. "Black bobbed hair." SPin that phrase
in the mind. It might -tumble on those scattered and, lost
puzzle Pieces. that form Jacqueline Ailmer's image. The
curves of her cheeks? uBlack bobbed hair." As she eheck~d
;. I 8 S v
the control wir~S'she sang, "Back home again in Indian.a.
Dah-de-dah-de-dah-dah-d,h." .Hadn't she worn ~nicker{J
and a shirt with short sleeves?
vv·
'I' ~ .
, I
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'.
"Uncle Howard is scared to ride with you," he said.
"Howard who '!"
"Howard Berrow. All he does'is sit an' spoil the fun an'
.
talk about his business smartness."
Jacqueline Ailme:r snatched the straws he offered from
the stuffed scarecrow in spats that was his uncle. She
started a little· fire. '
•
"Yes, I've begged your Uncle Howard--or many like
him-to fly. But he thinks I'm a trapeze act and that he's
living when he's sitting on his caboose watching. He'll find
the oppos~~ of life."~. .
"He says you're useless, wasting time pl~ying at these
~.
races."
"Uncle Howard is a lead weight pulling us down."
"That dummy," he said, "said the ladies' race will be a
fake."
"If he supposes I'm afraid I'll show him what he wants."
She smiled. Her fingers touched his hand.
"Good luck to you," she said.
Roaring, t~e three pianes cut the sky.
A !big, new biplane whose motor
. out-streaked the others.
A French scouting monoplane that
had come out of the war unhurt. '
An orange wing, lettered AIL MER, that
carried a square fuselage.,
For the crowd to drool over what it had come to drool
over, two of the pylons were placed near the grandstand.
The French scouti~g monoplane feared squeezing with" the
big biplane between pylon and grandstand. The crowd
leered at the frightened ship dodging the fair buildings'
roofs.
. A big new biplane with big blue wings sweeping down
the sky like a roller shade goingdow,n a window.
An orange wing
hurrying by the eyes of the crowd.
4
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Ailmer po,shed, the
I
~
A lost plan~~ I " I
scurrying away. . -j.~, I
Ailmer~s pj,ane purring across the fields. The $un cares;'
sing the orange -wing just as it did t~e earth. Howl beautiful
it was! .' i
The big biplane
swinging wide around the pylons like a bushel basket o~ the
end of a whirling, long rQpe. ' ! .
-The orange wing
shortening its circuit as Jacqueline
" 1
checkered pylons.. - "
The big biplane
cut a pylon on the inside.
circled to shoot at the pylon again'to avoid disqualification.
The' orange wing :
hurrying alJ.e~d!
She turned peculiarly and returned toward the biplane•.
She climbed steeply.
The wing, tremblnig, rose slowly as if lifted by' a wind.
The nose fell. The humming of the brace· wires whistled .
. I
louder and louder. ' , . ~
"No," Walter shouted. ~
. I •
In the clouds of dust thrashed from the earth the orange
I •
wing disappeared.~) ,
Twilight hung on hiS. heels on the way bac1,{.
When he came to the parlor door, Uncle Howard was
saying: "I'd like to d:rive to the fair grounds ,and take a·
look." And when he noticed Walter: "Did you 'know your
lady friend w~s, killed1"
"Rats," said Walter.
UnCile Howard said, "Looks lik~ your sprout's going to
be a cry baby. He'd better stay here.l The rest of us can pick
up some souvenirs from the wreck." t I
Uncle Howard felt his pockets and found his knife.
"You and your knife," said Walter. '~Always stickin'
it in othel' people's business." /.
1 '
l,i
I, -
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His mother said, "Walter, you keep still."
'''Darn you," he cried' at Uncle Howard. "You killed
her. You killed her!"
At last he was wise to Howard Berrow. Howard Ber-
row was guilty. Why else .should Howard Berrow gloat at
, the ending, of the things Walter Hitchcock wanted?
~He fled ... weeping ... to the goblet· of ferns .... He
didn't know if he'd ever see it again asa pylon holding high
the bright squares.
Blueprints for Faith
By WILLIAM PETERSON
Faith too grows out of facts ....
but outlives weeds from this prolific seed.
Whether for the whole life or one drab hour,
faith outshines, outreaches.
This perennial flower is the synthetic miracle
that men know in thenar:r;owness
of their quick come and go,
is the music by which they age gracefully.
Men have need for union of ~ny sort or kind
other than the violence of shimmering planes.
, Faith is of many blooms. There should be no
quarrel over colors, so long as the end -
is beautiful and comradely.
For whether some"white god or in some nearer
bright ideal or ~ith some darkly buried love,
faith serves, is good, and alone makes men equal.
After the weighing of one action against another,
one crime against its counterpart,
or stroke of genius upon a stroke of luck,
Nothing :can be decided by mathematics'
that will not perish in the' hands of fools.
Let us give ourselves rather to spiritual poetry
and if faitli be difficult in our tenements,
We W;ill make of faith a mild, but universal weapon.
Faith can .be a better kind of reason in itself,
can take the mind to bigger stars. 6
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